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the -average child gets mucli education if only let alone
and allowed to 1,ol!ow bis instincts.

1 confess that fbr rnany years after I had heard of the
kinderg-arten and eveii had read treatises Urging its
âd ono, 1 supposed that tho design of Froebel wvas to fur-
iiish a substitute for the free wvild play of the chuld follow-
ed by hinm fronm instinct ; and 1 was quite opposed to its
initrwluctioii itito a city sehool system. But 1 found upon
a systezuiatie examination of I-roebel's devices and method8
that ho had sornething quite ditferent in view, and somne-
thîngç quito valuablo too.

Froebol, was not seekzincr to, invent a substitute, for the
spotitaneous play of the child, but, on the contrary, to in-
vent a tranisition from the home to the sehooil. This con-
necting liink should have a. play element in it carefully
preserved ; it should likzewise have iii it a school element,
-namely, a. regular programme of exercises giving unity
to ail the work and al the play. The sehool is a social
w'hole aiid there inust be some degrrec of subordination of
caprice to a general purpose.

1 t is evidenIt, when one considers the too abrupt transition
from the home to the' old-.ashionied sehool, that such a
transition or connecting Iink was very much needed. An
immense w'aste of what is hest iii inlaticy was caused by a
stiddeni entraznce upon a rigrid and even harsh system of
school work wit hout aniy preparation l'or it. lu place of
sponitaneous sei-help and natural dovelopruent, the child
came unider a training that suppressed or etlàced bis chuld-
ish. impulses aud coin poloed him to a blind obedience to an
externat aitthority-compelled Iiim to learu abstract and
remiotely interestingr matter from books.

Fr-oebel's kindergrarten, bas doue much to change the
primary instruction above it-tho work of amelioration is
stîli going onOI. But after the primary schoolhlas been inade
ail that it should be, there will stili romain a place for the
kidergarten, lbr the age fromn four to six years needs a
combination of' play and work, such as the kindergarten.
lias provided.

Froebol's system niust be understood aud valued as a
ineaus of conductingr the child fromn more play towards
w%,ork, fromi more symbolic activity (that is to sav froma
Ilmake believe "> to tho serious grasp of reality. Ilence it
lias both of theso elements in it.

Therefore, to tak-e for granted that the kindergarten is
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